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ion of spiritual an
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forever,'' and inhah
iteel, and tbodu of muiplure
which Hpeakes itb destruction aio
to bo under stood iu spiritual aud
tiiguratlve, bfimc, no admitted by
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5. believe that term Adam
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terms. About two weeks ago Green
told his wife that lie was not leel-m- g

well, aud would run out to his
Wyoming ranch for a short time'
A dayt after ho leJt Mrs. Uartell
told her husband tho wished' lo
visit friuuds iu Indiana, und left
tho same day. Green rote to his
wife from Omaha, telling her no
was fueling butter, but. would go on
to the ranch aud inclosed her the
the key lo a box iu tho safe de
posit vault. A day or tvvu Jattr u

servant found in Mrs. Dartcll'u
room a letter to that lady from
Green couched iu the most endear-
ing terms und thu secret was out.
Ou opening tho box in tbo aafo do-po- sit

Y iiilt Mrs, Green found let-

ters from her husband Baying he
neverexpected to roturu; that lo
bin paid off all of his debts and
had a liitlo money left, and advis-iu- g

her to sell tho houso alio is
living in. No trace could bo found
of the couple, although i.n active
serch is being prosecuted by Mr.
lluricll.
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Thi only paper In Itaokpll County j

AiWertisliu rte inaile k.uovn on application.

Tun Min. had .ill the grinding it1

could do Inst Saturday.

When" rail-roa- d presidentstake the '

trouble to visit Haskell nnd hoy n

piece of land, you can look foraoui.,
thing to drop, ;

The Brooklyn TabLernaole has.
boeu again burned to the ground.
It was built in 187 1 after ita prede-- j

cessor ha.-- been bnrnod in 187- -.

Twenty fiive slates have a mil-- i

road commissionand the rail-ron- d

construction in those states, since
the commission was created has j

far surpassedthat of the statesthat
have no commission.

i g
Uotii town and county are on a

stir and new houses are being built
in every direction, and hundred of I

acres of the virgin soil is being j

turned, '

Tun public school building is too
f mall to accomodate the pupih.
ine citizens suould raise mean?
by private subscription to .enlarge
the old building or build a new
ono.

Ik all the foreign land owners of
Haskell landa would bo as liberal
as D. Jamisou nnd A. L. Khom-ber-g

and would do what they do to
help enterprises or the improve
ment of the county, .'they would)
soon seetheir landsdouble in val
ne. !

Through the iniluenco of
It. C. Lomax; A. L. Rhomberg,
one of Haskell county large j

land owners gave Mess Jones
and Smith $.10.00 for putting'
up their gin and mill. Mr. Rhotu
beig thus shows himself to be in-- '
tereated in the general develops--

in on

AT

AS

al

al

The al

tho county and showeda; uas lU0 luturv P'wu in.i,
Bpirii. of to now en-1'- 1

3 beings injan ad
' vanced state ol civization inhabit

i this It will be remember--

tho frora ed that vn the month

the Currant at Dr- - an
N-e- !of Parrie,sighteda balloonabcutten

will bo interested in
' m51es oi hero driftinB in U)0

the of to bo seen in i
claJ:J'

tho window of Rftyner & West--' His report created no ex-likfi- 's

ahnoptnm Tt i. fmm ifoa- -! at the us no one

kell county, and good judges
'

pronounce it of first-cla-ss quality.
The yield per acre is: wheat 25 to
U0 bushels;oats tiO bushels; rye 23'.

bushels;barley 20 buseels. Some,
fine corn also is shown, but the
yield is not given. Haskell county
Texas,and vicinitv. is bein? ranid--

lv no fnrmertnn lnml fori homj wwwmj v a m w Willi -

there from tn si .
acre,

the
the Fort correspondant
the Albany News.

"Mr. Watt an old
citizen of our town, .eft I

Monday for Haskell, whero ho will
make his abode. Mr. Mid-

dleton leaves many friends in Grif-
fin and wo regret very much
part with him, but our loss Has

and does not hurt us
to know that our logs is bo gained
by such a "little one horso, dried
up" town as Haskell, We wish
Mr. M. much sussessin his new
home,and cherfully commendhim
to the citizensof Haskell ."

It is tnigthy hard to give up "old
establishedciilzens," but we can't
blame the News and hta corres-
pondant from kicking a
one by one theyheo their beet

dispose of effects and
mnye to Haskell, when
Haskell never has bad any of lie'
peoplo to roturn their old homes
nor hasshe ever contributed one ,

family tothe citizenship of either!
.. .,...

A,WD?orru" r". " .'U4.. ""
past uve huh i eea uiamup
heavily from hersisteis in their de.
Hilling jenvp.

8. Lapowski&Bro.
Tuisticeto ETrer3r"bod-3r-!

Knowing' that a GreatNumberof People wereDisappointed getting waited upon, account of

THE GREAT RUSH
WE HAD OUR GREAT SALE AT THE FAIR. FOR WANT OF TRAINED HELP MORE ROOM IN OUR STORE,

WE COULD NOT ACCOMODATE ALL OUR CUSTOMERS, THEREFORE IN JUSTICE TO EVERYBODY,

WE WILL SELL DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER FOLLOWS:
Yo-djiu- BleachedDomestical
Best oil Calicosjal
Best Indigo Blue Calicoes
Best DressGinghams, Dark Colors,aI

Heavy Cheviots al
Round thread Cotton Stripesal
FineBrown Domestic
Heavy.Brown Domestic al

BestPrints

mentof
I:nown husianencouragement

terprises.
region--

WKclipeJ following lGthoflast
Daily published Stepliena, eminent physicin

Castle
'"'Farmers uorlh

display grain
little

citement time,

Texas,

boueht

Griffin

Middleton, es-

tablished

future

gam,

little
citi-

zens their
especially

years

AND

brocadedDressGoods al

We liavc $30,000 Worth

FROM THE NORTH POLE.
! and

Hulu:in Bclns Advanced in Clvlll

aztlon Arrive from There.

THEY COME IN A.
BALLOON.

He
A Story That pales tho ineffectual

Fires of Mulhatton'a Genious
Liks Other Peoplo, They Get

Thirsty and Hungry anil
Eat and Drink- -

'

Paris,Tex., Oct- - U.--W hat the
Greely party and a host of arctic h

1 1 " 1 a...1.4 in '

explorers nave uimy euubm
rearn viz. whether not animal
and vegetablematter exist thts

PoIo uaa at laBl been discov
eu- -

orougnt out ine meury mm ui
was a climate in Arctic region
where Buch matter grows. Not only t

kneff ol il3 ascenBion or has since
ueard it3 Rl'Rht inR Tho faut
was widely telegraphed by the
newspaperreportersof Parrie.

Tho NowB correspondent bad
not bought of tho circumstancesfor
8eTeral dfty9 unt1 lhe Frisc" came

to-d-Y f0 the Indian territj- -
rv. John Stokes a reliable citi- -

zon of the Chociaw nation, was one
of the pasengere. He lives be-

tween the Kiamisn riyer and S even

Porler uas KD0TVU u lor BU",U

Itime, haviug frequently mot him
at Decatur, in this 6tate, ia tho
year 1880 and 1887.

"Here you news paper men aro
alwaysaftor newe; I can give you
some," ho said, goodnaturedly
striking Tho Newn repoitor on

lb - shoulder.
He was too excited for intro-

ductory romarkn.
"You see this, don't yon?" he

continuedBas he produced three
piecesof gold from his pocket.

Tbey wore about three inches

long and round, being ot different
sizeB. Tbey were very plain ex-

cept that the smallest had ono and
tho other two three and ten

indentedcircles on them.
"The money," ho said, "come

from some of tho d dest lookiug
poepleyou ever Baw. On tho 10th

of last month they lit closo to my

house in a dalloon and looked

like thev were ubout starved. This
v

jfJ EOme of the money they guvo

oandmy wife for some previa- -

inn,. Thev had ecaddoodles of

ofiDevU mountains. The News re- -

The following is soliloquy
to

to
is

kell's it
to

as

to

or

gold."
Hereupon he was plied thick

oi Clothing in Stock, wiiicinve will sell from $2.50 a

fast with questions, and the
following is a summaryof the many
things he had to siiy :

It was about dinner time and he
wasstandingin the doorat his house

hvhen he saw the balloonsome dig

tanceoff. Ho watchedit till it came
down about 100 yards from him.

immediately run to it, when
four beings Etepted out of a very
lare woodcu car or swinging
room in closed on all sidos It was

about 10 by 12 feet. The queer
peoplo saluted him by bowing, and
bLlfjan ti,king n h ,nugnagewhich

con)d t d , h

UDOii thev nut their lmnda to thoir
m0lUhBi 1IuUcftting that tbey W6IC

liungiy and thirsty, and at the
sametime producingseveral pieces
0f uold, which thev held toward
hiu)

Uq tJjem something to
dr.jk which consumedwith
satisfaction. They communicated
with him by signs and pointed to
the north as tho placethey came
from.

They invited him to their room
which contained some queer in-

struments, maps, tools and places
whero they had stored provisions,
The room had three windows and
odc door. The window were cov
ed with sometransparent material
which loked like a hide of a very
line texture The balloon, which
was about two. thirds inll ited and
held in position by three long
rods reaching from the ground,
seeming to be tnado of tho samo
material. Tho men were dressed
in a heavy cloak and had their
hair trained to stand straight and
woe trimmed in tho shape-- of a

cone, theshortest part being about
an inch long' They were below the
averagesize and of very fair com
plexion. Thoir hair and eyes were
black.
He tried to persuade them to re-

main longer but JJ'clock in the evo-nin- g

ihpy got out something thai-looke-
d

very much like rosiu, which
they burned undera funnel shaped
coucern. Tho balloon soon be-

came fully inflated and was goue,
but uot before he obtained one of

their smaller maps which ho has
with him.

Hhd not tho reporter known Mr.
Stokes to be an honest and study

man. he micht have doubted the

story but the queer coins and the
uhart are hero to show for theui
solves The latter leaves no room to
believo thatthe thing wad concocted
by Mr, Stocks, as it is on an un-

known material and finely txecu
tad.

Tho lettersand names on the
chart are evidently of Grecian ori-

gin. A few of tho former aro Iden.
tically tho sameas Greok letters.
A comnarison of it with a man of

theArctic regionB shows that these

men are from theuortVpoloand had

siMue kuowledgo of tho couulry

DressFlannels, 4oc

Flannel
Glove Grain Ladies' Ballon Shoes

Ballon Kid Shoes, 11'aranlcd.

SI. 50 Men's Shoesfor
Slock 'Boots, Sizes i

J els, i'OO pieces
V'J els,

els, Double width,

6 els, Heavy Gray
5 els, 100 Pair
o els,
o els, i 00 'Pair
J els, The Best
o cts, Boy's FullJ els,

further south. Kenedy'schannel.
Peabodybay and Smith sound are
plainly indicated. Tho outlines
where the map breaks show that
they had a vfiguo idea of Baffin

bay.
Mr. .Stokes will make nflldavit to

his story and at the i'ho Nowb re
porter's recast will carcfullj pre-

serve tho coins and mapsas being
of scieiitillo value. He came
down in company with some
friends who will intend tho federal
court and will return h mio to
morrow. He lives in a wild coun-

try, is not very well educated and
did not seem to realize the value of
his discovery until ho had talked
with The News reporter.

STEAMERS COLLIDE.

Tho Ship Minnie Swift Comre in Con
tact with FrenchatenmerGeo--

Kraphlque, U lot.
Halifax, N. Oct ! Capt

Lis well of the thlp Minnin Swift, j

which was lost in a collisiou with j

the French steamerGecgraplnquo,
off St Pierre Miqueibn, has artived
hero- - He statu- - that on tho lhlt
lie fell in with the batk Zuiettn.
dismasted and waterlogged, and
with coiisiderablddililouliy twelve
of her crew takened from thw

riggng. Her dipt, (Thomas)and two
sailors had ttlready been drowned.
At2;30 on thu morning of the
secondtho steamer'slight ob-

served ahout six miles distant. The
steamer wan etearing a course
which would have enable her to
avoid the ship, but when in a mile
ditancoshe changedher courseand
rendered the collision inevitable
Seeingthis, tbooe on board rang
tho bell and hailed her to keep ofi',

shecontinued untill tdie struck the
Swift on tho starboardbow, cutting
through to the foremast. She

then fell alongside, crushing Into
the starboard side. Tho steamerV
qunrters having fallen to ship's
quarters, hands triedto get on
board tho steamer. Male Morris,
CarpenterGreslerand seaman
missed their holeand fell between
thevesselsand was drowned. The
cook, stewart and Miss Marslowa,
a passenger,went down with the
Minnie Swift, Shortly after get-

ting on board tho steamer it was
found that she was sinking, and
captain and elo7eu men of the
Minnie Swiii's crow nine of the
Zuletta's crow and six cattle drovers
in all, got into the boat and lay
off for an hour from the steamer
Finding that Bho was settling over
fast and having tho people the
boat could Barry, tho captain de-

cided to row for them. Six hours
aftorwardsthey wre seen by the
bark Pititoodiac, which tried to

tako them on board and landed

them ut Dalhouse four days later.
Capt. Liuwell uayo luly holiovtu

TP

Dress Goods, all Wool filling, worth Joeto 20c, al 10c,

worth al

al

al

to 6.

''J

otr

rare

the
;nul

S.,

was

was

all

one

all

bo

suit to $15.00. Evew suit worth

Yours Respectfully,

City Meat Market.

HUDSON BROS..., PROPR'S.

You Will ."llways Find us

Preparedlo Furnish 2 ou With

?la we tt ill :Bu Icher every

evening.
S. E Cornerof Ihc PubU. Sy.

IlASKELI

W WSLSTEX.
DKAI.KIl IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
l'lnu St. .! .Mil I.K.NK TKXAS

Call.mil Sun mo bi'foro buying clucwlicre.
.Ml gui-t- KiinrMitivil lo lens rcjirctintcil.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

I f you ilcslro to jhi rchafto n sewing mnculne.
wk our nircnt at your plnco for termsAmi
criccs. K vou cannotfind our siretit. wrlto
directto nearcgtaJdrew toyou bclOMr uamtxL

NEVf HOME SEWING MACHINE &0M
cm caso - UNION eqiMRLN- M- DALLAS,

I"" ti iutI n TEX.

that tho captainand thosein charge
of the 6teamer ran him down in-

tentionally.

Eapepsy,

This is what you ought to kavo ,

in fact,you must have it, to fully

enjoy llfo, Thousandsupon thou-san-dn

of dollars are epentannually
by our peoplo in tho hope that thny
may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all, Wo guarantee
that Eleotric Bitters, if need ac-

cording to directions and tho use
persistedin, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust tho demonDys-
pepsia and install insteadEupepsy.
Ve recomendElectric Bitters for

Dyspepniaand all diseasesof Li v.
or, Stomachand Kidneys, bold
at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle by
JohnsonBros Druggistu

aI

'20 els,
12 els,

75 els,

$i.ov,
0 cts,

$t on.

Double the money.

Abilene l1ex.

Tj:xA$

w
STJIHYHO'JISElli"l TER

Will IMurn
Stray amniBU to tltu ownrr lor a reasons
Ice. Will hnnt in IlahVvU ami 'R.IJuinlng'

Counties. CorrespondenceSolicited.

Great English Remedy;
TradeMark. .llt'RRAV'S SPECIFIC.

A piiirntitccc! cure for ll nnv-ou- a

illrcaroi, nch sWE.K
MKMOIIY, LOSS Ol' IlUllS
I'OWKIt, HUtI IlevUcbe,
l'AIN IS 'I UK HACK, .VKilV-OU- S

I'ltOSUtATlOS. WARKl
iif vt,rtj riftAitiiiipV

U.NIVKKSAI. LASSITUIIK, SF.MIXAI. WEAK-

NESS, lrn)(rtcney And KcCcral lom of vcwrr vt
tlic Oenerarivti OriraiiH: In rltlirrtcx: raafet

J by ImlUcretlon or overexertion, and wtkl:
ultlmatvly Usui to 1'ItKMATURE OLD AGK,
XSANITY nnd.CONSUMPTION', 1.00 a box
or nix boxenfor 43.00. Sont by TradeMark.
man on receipt or irlre. Hill
lmrticalam in paraiiblvt, acnt
freeto every appllcint,
WJ3 GUARANTEE

SOXES
BIX 1to inre any cftBe, tor c,vry

$3,00 order, tto lendsix boxes, After TaMnr.

with a wrlten guaranteeto refnud the money

If ourKpecillo does not effect cure.
Addreau all comrounleationt to the Solo

Mannfacturpra,
THE MU1LRAY MKDICISE CO. ,

KanaiClty, Mo,
CJ-So-ld lu Haskell by JolmionIlrci,

$00 for 30.
JUST THINK OF IT

(H'TIic UQKOFOnr BUSTED.
Do you want a Sowing Machine!

$17.50 to. S3O.O0.
It'arranlcd Five Years.

With all Attachment. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "Nw Home"
Ete.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from

Headquarters. Needles for anjC.

Machino, 25 cents a dozen in.

stamps. Addrcs

The Louisville Sewing Ma-chi- ne

Co.

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, JfcY.



IE3Ies-cL-a uarter
For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line 'of HOLIDAY GOODS

TXTest inTS SOTIESEIE'-r-. ABILE1TE. TEXAS.
TheHaskell FreePress.

0 racial rajior of llaskoll County ,

Trrmi 41 Slpcr .innuui, Invariably; cash,Jin
hdraaca.

AdrartltliiK ifttco inula lr.no wn on application

Saturday, Oof. 19. 1SS9.

LOCAL DOTS.

Talk the Building Loan Asso-

ciation.
Call at V. II. I'dNou'd bath-ro-jin

and scrubyourself.
A Building Loan Association

Mil build up tlio (own.

Master Cunt Beavera1ms been

quite sick for two weeks.

T. J. Houseof the Y cross
ranch was in the city Thursday.

S. H. Johnson bus gono to
Crocket for a vacation ofa month,

Our junior II. B Marlin has ac-

cepted a clerkship with Johnson
Bros.

V. II. Parsons haB added a

bath room to his barberflhop.

Our post muster wiis confined
to bis bod for several days this
week from hicluiods.

The three days rain cniuo very

near stopping llio cow work thU

week.
Bom to Mr and Mrs. B. F.

Hodges a fluo boy on the 17th
iusiatit.

. The weather so far has been

iiko spring no effectsof Irost having
beeii felt.

Kittii! Kitiit!! Scat It! We

know sotnething on our senior and

II. R. Jones.
Tho sun cameforth again Fri

day, ai.d we have promiseof somo
delifh'tt'ul weather.

W Mr. Tyson.of sothernTexas is

here looking nfter his land intorcst
!u this county.

We would say to delinquents
that our wood is about out und
whiter is nearly hero.

If a building loan association
waa organized some of the boyB

would ''hop through this winter."
Mr. Roberta of east Texan is

hereprojecting, he id well pleas-

ed with Huslell county and will

probably locate,
Me?B Cats and Andersonhave

their stock of goods consolidated
and aredoing a good business.

One of tho best places to buy
(school Books, Slates, Pens, Ink,
and Paperis at Bass Bros Abilene
Tex.

H. 6. Lotuox and II. R. Jones
went down on Paint creek the oth-erda-y

and kiljod.thfeo-turkej-s.

Toia Jones und Smith have.
their gin in running order, and the
first balogmuoi wus lor Mr. J. U.

vMarcy.

n."P0RTR7 Abilene, TeX.,
FOU

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
17 00, $20.00, 25.00 and $30.00

Mrs. Frank McGregor iiccorn

panledDr. McGregor to Waco lost
week andBhe will make an extend-

ed visit to the Dr'B family.

A largo lino of School Books

addStationery for sale, very cheap
at Bass BrosAbilouo Texas. Call

on tbera by all ineano.

W.R. Btandefer has returned
from Bufalo 6ap where be had ac-

companiedMies Que who will at-

tendschool at that place.
Two lots with a good house

with four room& and good well on

same,for sale,
Apply lo
Oscar Martin

Mess J. A. Baily, F. G. Alex-

ander,W. S. Scot, Watt Fitzgerald,
and S. 8. CuinminRB will drive their
tares year old beevesto Quunah
thie week wherethey havesold at
118,00.

W. II. Pnrjnns,has Bold out
hin husinesj and trade lo Mr.
Smiilt vho will put up bath rooms
io connectmii with ihu Unisonal

M. II. Qogsett. II. 0. Dillahun-t-y

and T. J. Lemon, in fact nearly
nil the stuuknuiu were drivon in
Iroin the rangethis Woolc by the
rain.

Tho piPRilfiit of the Fori
Worth and Denver It. R. Co,
bought ten acruB of land in Has-

kell this week. Ho says his com-

pany is comtomplaling building a

lap from Vernon to Abilo.io via
this place.

Wo failed to call attention to
tho now ad S. Lapowski and Bro iu
our Inst issue, but wo now correct
the omission andask out readersto

examinethe same.

Partiestrading with us on time
would do us a favol' by examining
heir accounts oncn or twlco n

month and see that they are cor-

rect, and then you will not be eo
surprisedat tho amount ,vhou it h
presentedon tho 1st of pachmonth

W. B. Anthony & Co.

Wra Callons'hada young horse
to kill him-se- lf tho olhor day by

plunging while boiug hitched to n

wagon falling and broaking his
skull against the ground. ,

Tho accident happened on the
street.

Ono thousand dollars in
School Books and School Supplies
at the drugstore of Bass Bro3 Abi
lene Texas. iou can get any
thine you want n that lino from

them at tow prices.

N. POUTER, Abilene,Tex.,
von

-S- INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-S12- .00 and S15.00. Full
N1C1CLE HARNESS 81G.50 and
SslSOO. Team Harness812-i- ?l"

18-82- 0-825.

Tuesday it begunraining and
continued for twenty-fou- r, hours
Tho rain is just what tho farmer
aro needing; it almost insures n

good wheat qrop for next year as

tho wheat will get well eot before
cold weather.

In an other column, will be
found the advertismont of a town
or locality of a new town laid off in
Floyd county by a former citizen
of Ilaokell, Mr. J. F. Lockney
whoso many friends at (his place

join the Fkeepkess in wishing for

him and hij littlo city tho bless-

ing of 3ucceos.

notTci?

I will bo in liaskell betweou tho
18th and 20th wilh a full line of

watches and jewelry and can give
some hare bargains,would also
liko to trade for a few head of
Worses. J. F. Clark,

of Adair & Clark,
.Towelrs Abilene.

I have 0 acres of improv-
ed school land for sale. All uudor
fence, fifty acreu in cultivation
gowd carrallsand tank of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
slock cattle and about 8300 worth
or grain and forage. Call on me

if you want to buy.
Respectfully,

Oscau Maktin.

Btfckleri's Arnica Salve.
- -

The best enlve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, UlcorB, Halt

Itheuui, Fover Sores, Tottei, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblaina, Corfu, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively

cures Piles, or no pay required

It ia guaranteedto give perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded

Price 25 couts per box.

FOR SAI E BY DRUGGISTS,

Many Persons
Ate broken down from overwork or UCiuchoW

erei Brown's Iron Jilttcrs
rebuild tho nyMero.oM 'JlKp?""?:K limine

fur III I l Til

toOODWORKcr3X0 AffrtetiMEHTS

uTeA0, 26 UNION SQUARE.NY.iKiffl
8T.10UII.M0. UiimWCT OAttAS.TEX

GE.IIS of knowledge.

The largest foreign landholder in

the United States U tho English
SyndicateNo 1, in tho Panhandleof
Texas, with 1,500,000acres.

London, tho largest city in the
world, containing a popnalation t f
1,704,312 peronns.

Tho largestlibrary in tho world
is in Puris, iounded bv Louis XIV.
It contains1,400000 volumes, 175.

000 manuscrip,1100,000maps and
charts, and 10O.COO coins and
incdalri.

Tho largestriver in tho world is
the Amuz n, being 1,000 miles
long, 150 miles wide at its mouth
and uavigable for largo ships 2 200

mites from its mouth.
Tho largestdiamond in tho wrrld

is the Bragim. , being a part f
Portuguesejewels. It wcig- - a 1.SS0
carats. It was found In 15 uzil .

17-U- .

, The Union r.rch of the Washing-
ton Acquiduct is the largest in Uc

world, being 220 feet; 20 feet ia sx-c-sB

i ' the Chesterarch acroas the
Dee iu England G8 feet longer
than that of the London Bridge.
02 feet lonzer than that at tTeuilly
on tho Seine,and" 100 feet, longer
than that of Waterloo Bridgo. The
height of the Washington arch is
100 feet.

The largest free territory gover-tnon- l

ia tho United States, being
3,i)80,210squaremile?.

The largest island in tho world
is Austraili.i. It is 2,500 miles in
length from East to West, and 1,

950 miles from North to South. Its
area is i9S1,287 square miles,

Tho largest empire in tho world
is that of Great Britain, being

squaro miles, and more
than a oixth part of the globe.

The largest inauranco company
in tho world is tho Mutual Life of

Now York City, havingcash assets
of 8108,000,000.

Tho largestsuspnesion bridgo i

tho Brooklyn. The length of the
main span 1,590 feet G inches.. The
euMro length of tho bridge ia 5,989
feet.

Tho largest inland sea is tho Cas-

pian, betweou Europo and Asia,
being 700 miles long awl 270 miles
wide.

Tho largest cavernin tho world
is the Mammoth Cave, Kentucky.

A Scrap of PaperSaves Her Life.

It wac just an ordinary scrap of
tvrapping paper,but it Fayed her
life. She w ns in tho Inst stagesu
coneum ption, told by physicians

that sha was iu curablo and could

vo only a short ti in 0; she weighed

loss than seventypounds. On a

pieco of croppingraper eho read
of Dr, king's New Discovery, and

got a samplo bottle;' it helped hor,

she bought a large bottle, it help-

ed her more, bought another and
grew better fuat, continued it use

arid is now strong healthy, rosy'
plump, weighing HO poundp. For
uller particulars sendntaiup to W.

II. Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith.
Trial bottles of this wonderful Did

oovery Froo at Johuoon Bro Drug-

store.
mm 4, im

MT BROWN'S IRON BITtERS
euro IndiRcatluu, Ulllomncm, DirU,

XX'blllty. X'liil-clai-

recoininyri'l It. All diulon. till ll. Oi'iiulnc
hajuaUfc uiuri nmUwutlicJ !ljwatiiMrafij-

Ed. S. Hughes,

sa..S.

"We invito apeeiai attention to our lar'c and j1 snorted Stock
of Fenciug Wires,Which We tit roek-botto-ni Priced

WE HAVE SOLD NEARLY A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow the Merits of the Tonguelessavoivokr arc appreciated

m
For Light sbiles is the best and Cheap-

est plow in the world,

Goods.

want tr.Md'1 of 1lio cHizerir ( f
HaskellCountyandwill do in

Power to Merit it- -

Be Sure lo Cornc and seeus, and

Abilene

M

ALBANY

HUGHES

m.ini mi

Look and Price out

W- -

all cur

J. ''.

Ed, S, Hughes & Co.e
Texas.- -

& CO.

0GT. 1ST;

ClosingOut!
Having concludedto discontinue businessat this place

we will from this date, oiler our entire stock ofioods
(Sit suchpricesaswill insrue quicksales.

Our Amis to AH
A togeportion of which are now being receivid andopenedup. Thesegood

are seasonable and stylish. positively affirm our intention'

to close out our entire stock before We let

17 IS THE TIM E BilW

ffouscr

soil

tluk

mooo,

mm

We

tip.'

You 'ill get What yonwant here" atprices td suit our purse.'

All Goods Sold For Spot Cash After This Date,

HIGHEST CASH ARRIVES PHlb FOR CO'IYOX, PECHXS .l,YD HIDES, "

CEUTEE & KEENER:
TEX.
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Tll2 HilSksllFiSv iJrCSo.

WUCKLY STWP.UT.lt
rvDLiHHKH t:v r:r:v jutprjuy,

1 It 9KTt 1 . TPXAJ.
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UABKBLi. county tua oa ...
;

tho southorn p.ut of the panhandle
on the line oi the one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It!
in lt'00 feet abovetho sea,and lias
mild winters and summ. l -

.'10 miieH squareand containso"0,
'JestedIA)0 acres of land. It waa

in iroui a pan ... rnuui.i
jlilam counties, and iiamed 'n
honor ol Unarms iiasiieli, n young
Tennesuconu,v.'iio fell at tho mas
saero at Goliad in ltflSO.

It remained unsettled until 157--

when thero was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed ami in ISiJU tho county
could bofltit of 10 or -- 0 inhabitants.
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tinting lots a few settlerswere in
duced to build residencus,and in
January 1SS5 the county organized

I

with a polled vote ol o7 electors.
Up to ISM the toil had never

beenturned by a plow, and the
pooplo dependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horso.sas tlio natural
glassesfurnished food both winter
and summer f.r immense
The poorer people made money by
gathering many thou?aud tons of
Buffalo honea und shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for
use in tho old states.

Experiments were made in Ibid
with garden products, coin, oats,
wheat, ryo, barley and cotton and
tb yield vu bountiful.

In las6 and l&6 tho eutiro west,
from Dakota to Mexico butfered
Iromaeaaonsof unprecedenteddry
i.eBB. but the faith of the tew
farmersof Haekell county, kept
creeu and m the fall of farm- -j"u"1'0
,us B

crop of 1683 f.ir aurpasEed all an
ticipation, corn mado buehelb
per acre; oata made from GO to 100.
wheatfrom lo to L'5, ryo 20, and
cotton, oue-thi- rd to one-hal- f halo!
per acre, aud sorghum, hay und;
millet was uo bountiful it with '

hardly consideredaa a part of the
... .1 1.1.. 1genera, cropu.u. meio z no ue-- .

uuiiu jor i 111 win jouai uiaruei.
Tho acreagein terms havo been

to at least10.000 aerer.
TOPOGKAPJIY.

Thu county i:au uudulatcd plait,
with occaaionalcreeks andbranch-re- .

It ia bounded on tho north by
that picturesque ttroam tho Salt
Fotk of tho llrazofl, and on the
went by Doublo'Mou"''in Fork.

Thero aro u few wabhea and
gulcbcB along the creekaand rivuro,

hut with river breaks, rocku and
tioor land combined,their aica in

' '.
over lo.ovu acre. ...u oum uo.
a 6no agricultural land.

Attn.
.It i6 Iraverecd by numoroua

creek3and hranchea bendeo tho

riveru mentioned, homo of which

aro fed by uver failing npriug.i of1

purest water.

Bidea tbe uumcrous branchcb

that afford wator fcr Block all tho

tluio, tho uouth ball of tho county

IB travcrued by Paint and Califor.

nlacreeko with their nuinarouu

trlhutariee draining tho uotith half

of th county.
Tho nortU half io traveroed from

dutliweei' tu urtheaet by Lakp

J" Alilier uruflc-- trlbntii
rioa lumiah water and draiimflo fo:
I'm fame j

iho nnrf.ifw water there is

an nbnn lanca to bo obtmiied iv '

digging from ij to 10 bet,
unit all of n good quality, nmo i...... . . , , ....
wiii'-i- . n unsurp.iseuoy w.at oi any
soation in the state foi purity and
tom.'Ornturn. ;

sott.
Thoeoilh, mi alluvial loam ol
nut depth nn.i fertility, varying

in color Irom n roil to a dark i

hocolatp, ami hy reason of its
porosity ami fiiablo nature, when.
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tbf lainfail and in dry seasons;
ulwrln moisture from Uto ntniost--;

piictv; and lor tho !i!:o masonH the j

od readily .irains itsoll of tliosur--j

plim water, tliereby preventing
stajruatlon nf thu water and tlio
linking of the Hoil,as Widi ftn the ger-- '
initiation of minima. Jt is those

Kscept inesquite grubs and
wl).tfh nre MB oxlraolo;i

"l0 m ..l..w.,,hc"ttl".n0,fUanu mo lami oemg love, or gener-- j

alb rolling, and easily worked, tlio j

uo of labor saviug implements at
s r i Uiii,m4,.- t.liin c.nH rifl iifi.khf l

RniSroatiy. of that
and

rietics

herds.

20

whoso

ble' UP' "Un WUI' wni:h'VMT and j

',u,d"lUUle.hIrod l'011' lm3 be0n. knW.11
,0 cul,jt.llo ovcr 10u acreg hx

UIUi cotton
pp.onfcTS.

Indian corn, wheat, onta. barley,
rye, dumb corn, mMlct, sorghum,
castorbeans, field peas, peanut?.
pumnkiuH, and all the squash fain'
ily, turnips and cotton aie grown
successfully and profitable. Also
Hweut potatoesdo well, and irish

tpotatoes as wi-- ns any whero m the.
Suulh : W" srw

, . . 'r ni.t,, uiw in ,na i v in I it-
in nasaeiicoiiuiy son, growing 1 j

line size of Siipero quality. Uesidee
tho native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, Httitaiuing largo numbers
of cattle, horsesand cheep through
out tho year, Jhonsmi and Colora-

do grassesgrow to gieat perfection
and the hay made from theae
graebeaform a valuable adjunct to
tho winter pasture, in keeping
(stock over winter.
yij.M) AM) pkiu;s or 1 ai:.m pi:om.cio

Thuaveragoyield ol Indian corn
per aero is about 30 bushel and the
price varies from 5Uc to l.-- ft per
btihlieJ; the wheat .ield for tbe
year a dry year-iwnge- d from
IS to oU biibhels aventgiiig 2."

bublals per acre, and told in the
limm. mril-lrn- t fur 'III oftnlK lii.il flO

or Ulshe :iltJ iM m (lJ 1UQ

ijUahy!a n(1 uauu al
c,;m bUbhcJ

a i,if,, turec quurieru of a bale
pur aero, but owing to tho great
distuuee to market its cultivation
is not ougaged in to a great extent.
Other crop3 make good yields and
coinmana correfipondint: nriceu.
Homo made porl: in usually worth
6 to S cents per pound; lreuh beef;
lto G centt; homo made butter,
ewect and delicous, usually eolle at
L'o centsper pound, cbickeuu 15 to

ron,u cucll) mj(l eggs 10 to 'Jj
centsperdt.en. j

bUippi.M. roi.M .

As yet llaukcll lia.i no railroad.
uud our people do their principal
whipping to and from Abilene, a

town 00 miles aouth, in Taylor .

.1... If 1 1. nwuiu, on uiu rexas anu raciuc
Railroad. There is alao somebbio-- ,

ninif" done to A banv.. :i tuui.. . .
.
-,

unliB joutheast,on the Texas;Oen- -

tral Jtailroad.but lutto much a !

to Abilene, hocauao of rougher
'

wagon roada.
ItAlLUOADi.

lhere iac.no road boing built
fruUl Daj,ub tu lhls plaoo nnd 1)U0
. . .., f iv.irtli. 'Pi...

Ttias Central will havo to extend
, a eburt Uniu fr0U) A f fo.
f(jU 8 churl(M. .n(, n,ibhM )(j uu
th0 iue aj orignally iureytd. j

The land men of Austin havo
organi.-u-l a compny '0 build a
roa,i !rom lllf 1 0lL 0 ll,,H hcc
tioii of the a'.aio where they control
nflarly all tlio land nnd ono of the
principal members owns 15UO0O

acrcti u this ami Knox county, be
aidcu he owua thu largo addition to
the town of llabkell on the. Houth.

Haskell ia tlO milea north of the
T, & V. II. K. and y0 miles aouth
of the Ft. W. & I). II 11. and is

Ibituiitcil on the itiicut liiif of tlie
'callh trail over which the Kuck
iliiiul, ami u. I) & 'a F. propone
to ewtt'inl their hnos. j

ri.i!ito kuiiooi.,
Our hvIiooI fund U porhapa the

'wt .f nny ooiuity In tho north--,
west. In addition to the amount
r(l(,plvmi fra... ,.., ,..., r, f.

per capita, our commissiotmra court
Imvo widely, oxevutcd n leiitio foi

. . .. . ..i i i r i I" yearn oi'oiu i icasiueM oi hoiiuui
j?"'';. hiumtf,'j in.. l.,"..,Pfll,V,ln,,M.e:

u,e nmoun't irio.i irum iho state
... ......, ,

rim tho Hovoral school-- of tlio coun-

ty ten months in tho year. This
fund ran al.o l.o drawn upon to
build school hotiPos in nny orpan-'ze-d

(?hool community of the
county.

MAIL VACUITIES?

Thnro id only olio post oftlcft in

Tlankcll. It ban a daily tuail, ovci
tho lino from Abihmo via Aiuoi;:
which lino alao brmg3 rxpieen;
freight, andproved very satiafaetory j

to our people.
lti:l.lGIOUH Oi;OANZ.TttJ.V5. .

Tho rcligoiiH and moral Htnlua of
1,L0P1C " h Ziu v win

comparefavorably w.th that ofany
)il0ti,t T)e MeUl0()iSil) i)a,,tist,

chriatiims,t)ld School and Cumber.,,, un..u i...vn

organizedchurches in the town of

Haakvll, and havo preaching on
Sundays,alio preaching a, other
points in tbe county. V'e have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

llAfSivPI.I..

The town of Haskell in thy coun
ty bile oi, atus is bituaieu one am
one-ha-lf mile south of the center j

ol ilasUuli county, on a beautiful
table land,and is four years old

,,i uk ,,...,i...:,,,. ,. 7,,,,'
iJa iaTcr as be

'

. .... . .

tountl anywhere,winch if. eucureil '

., .i,..,,!. ..t i !.... m,, i...' - ' '"I'-- '

two never failing sidings of pure
wuter in theedgeof town. Haskell

'
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goods at prices ah
low r.K can bo had !n riiiiroat!
towns, with V) eenlrf per hun-

dred pounds: for freight addtd,
and drygoodsand groceries ascheap
aa can bo bought any where.
Also has two drugstoresone notion
0110 hotel aud one VLstaurant,both
fust clubc; uiiy blackiimilh ahop:
two cabinet and wood blnq; ouo
exchangebank , o.ie Laibvr .shop;
one liilver smith stiop ouo saddlery I

shop,ono boot and nhoo aliop;

adress

one meat marke:; two livery treme.heat,a climate wbich will j

otable?; docloir; Hi luwy.-- r
,irt.M,Tvc the and robust and

and laud agon la; ono cluts Htrengtbeu the eickly and weak.'
county nowtpaperaud jjb j y0 a county well to
and only one isaloon, all doing a stock lai&ing of all kindt. Wo have-v- .

ry biuiucEU. Tho town oM country whueno malarial
,lCtrf ovvr on"'H- - bavo a connnatural advau

of c tho 1kK Iall,1', 1,1 rthwcbltogea, climate, wa-- , j

mr ..,,,1 n ..Ail i, i.JTcxari. Wu haveaw abundance ol'
the near further to bo tho quo-e-

city ol NortbweblTexas, aud mil- -

road connection for llabkell is all
that io needed to accomplish theue.

ADVArTAoEtj A.M. KUbOLKChtt.
In almobt cyery neighborhood

of the older st&teu und the thickly
cell led portion of our own titate
thero uiu many of itu citizens who
aie contemplating a removal or u

changeof retiduiico for many tca--

&odb. to restore lout health,
001110 to make their In ginning
iu tho world, others to repair tiiun-- !

'..'ml I. . Io. rn,wiui'm oam 11m.
profitable' in veHtuients ol burp'ua I

a .mlal.
, lbero aru manv otbcr-- ,j I

vs'ho have comlortablo homos and
well contented,but who have

childrPu, whom they would like to
'pioido with hind huilablo for
homo, and iihkitt to commence
hirsiucbh 111 life, but. can not do bo
w jih their present burrouudihgH,

'and miist heok cbuimur IhikIh ;.!d
hotter opportunities iu and
newer luO'ilitioti.

To liiich wr would bay you aro
piat tho people wo waut.
Uomo aud ceo up, and you will find
a flold of occupation and

to uhoofle from, with
uhancoHgreatly in your favor. In
(joining to Huskoll do not imagine
wo aro a people wild and wooly
Indigenous to "woatorn
wtioH," that wo fuo loaded wilh
dynamite and irons, that
our couvoruations are oolh'cHrns
of cussv.'ordsund Mullmilan

but raUnr-- r

lllii.Mj-inrr'"r-.'"- 'i
i,mmi--TL-

. xijm-n--

v

4w6fl( ifm'"'

.50.000 Acres

At'

of

M

In iho cento? of tho best on tho

iHfl li

TO W

Floyd county, county plainest

Is oftbring lots FREE to every settler in the county and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

lie town

ucant Lands

IS

IS

100 lots

CheapSale

STABB

donated

Lockney is bound to be the county seat, nearest town on the pTaine

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
Fur any further loiri sile cuinj)riy.

H--J 0012 ."HI "H" "SPILjOTID 00"CT2T12ir TEZiLS,

three titrong
first

ollico havo adaptod

good Kick-Haske-

with h'or

location, good
fnniiitv .iiii,,i

Some

miiluii;

other

broad

theto

ahooling

Minn,

diun

1.1 . , .
pio rearcu atmrng the samo sur
rou.l,e--. that wu huvo received
I h It tin l l Pi I t if I ! i. t.. In . ., i v.i I .rnu" ' " " ....bv
that sb have availed ourselvea of

. .. 1

tbe same eiluculional privilcdges,'
'that we have had the eamo tthris- -

t'an iimt ruction- - you yourselves!
'0 hail. He culightoned by pnut

experience. Fortunes have been
i

madeby the development of new i

counuitK, ami urtuue arc yot to
be madu in our new and iqually
as good country.

Wo havea aoiinlry endowed by
nature with all tho conditions of j

soil, prairie and Willny adaplitiL' it
,1 ... ....

to too prouuenonor hi. xm grains,
y.iiinco, 11 un?. mm vi'gi.ii uirn UI IOC

temperatezone. Wo avo 11 cli-- ;

mi,tt. wliich is a happy 11. odium
between the cxtuuio cold It TI1 I. V .

tucr quilt;, aud hacUuerry tun
her lor iiro'.sood and fencing, Wo
have the moat Hubstantial inland
business town in the muthwcat
We havu thu mcnletabundanceof'

ri
tlio puiest water. We havo a class
of cili,ond as liouest ami industri-- !

ous, as hospitable and good nature!
ed. aa law abiding, patriotic and

religious hh can be found anywhere
in tho United state?. Wo have;
plenty of room; and Invito you and
and all who oontemp-lat- a change)
to couio, all who waut good and

...'cheap lands. Wo havo them, and
r. .. . . - .want you ior ueiguuora anu

fiionds.
Header, pleaao hand this to your

friend. '
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m Tho OriKinal Wind.
.1'. himinoiw. ht, J.ouu, I'roii'rft M, A. Simmon.Llvrr Medicliitr. JI.tM:

tVl?j I" u- - a. Com imrirAiu J.
1 1, cllin. I'ron'rA. (). Sim

4 ' llF'J M'.cPd liyZtllliuM.
1imJ .S. L. ;.I. lui lor 7 year.

ii'A Cu'rJ l"lot: TIOM. aiMoisi'taS.
insi'l.l'tlA.SICK HKABACia.l.ntTAjixtiil. hour, taonwcii, lire.JlfV. 7' II. Htl n. I'mtiir M ' If
Clmjch, Adam,Tciin., tvrllci! "Iu.ijju 1 .jiouia nave uccn lUml but

mi jpur wtnimie M. A. im.
im-ii- Liver Medicine. I luto
HHiicilniit l.r.d 10 tulniliute
"Xeniu'8 flulf" for your Mcdl
cute, but it tlgii'i irnjwcr Uie

Ur.J H.Cr4c3, Editor 77.
MenipliU.Tcmi. av.i

1 T I a na;t.Mi-- u nf vr.ur !.!. r
M.bi(ine, and livu u.eJlalfol it.
II work.likv h cliaim, I vjru no
I'ttt r Liver Krir'iljtor ar.il y

no more cf Zvilin' uvuturc. .
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LOG KNEY

ifie coouffi

MXKKi.r. rf:.t:tx.

8 1 S 1 8 X u

in.l-.M- ill. Kstimatf FumiHhcd
anybody. TKX.
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E.AOLL
Female SemSnarv.

'IF.-1M-S :LYD 'FJCh'LFS FOR IJt7't ."IT LOW 7W7AV
ecanAfl'ord Keep Teams Cheaper than ISody. Havu
''arm COIicction With Stable,and Raise Kinds Grain and
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DKAl.Kl! IN
FXF in.KS, LIQUORS rlXD CKMV.S. WLL KKKP

rlDMYS OX I:1XD .! GOOD SUPPLY OF
THE CFLRDP:l TED KEX'I IT FY V 7SF) '.

II ASK 12 1. 1. TKXAS.

-- DKAl.KK IN

WINDOWS, BLINDS. MOULDING AND l'AJNTS.
."ll.H0 LIME rlXJJ CRMEXT.

trAgent for liuggiea, Hacks,btar
on Application aschoaji ns

ri
W. F. RUFE P

FIRST-CLAS-S IN iVEHY ItESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Fin-Clas- s Stylccveryiliing in Apple-pi- e

team li'ii;a 'wA &wm
vDAYBOxVin): 814.00per montli.vv
--IRates$10 00 per drouth,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

PrlllTIES WISIUXG I BOOTS and SHOES
WPlUlfEELS Tlf:lT It'OX'J 'GU'X ' DOlt'X CrlLLOX ME AT
ABILENE TEXAS.

WI WT WORTH
arSEfc ACADEMY

LL'XINOTON, MO.

Jat ibnu liCity. IV ..('.

T E
Tear.

Kitfjk&

IRST-CLrlS- S

4
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